
L.S.G.S. Secretarv'ls Report 19'/ti_

?he meetings were wel-1 attended and
the weather. One or two dark cloud.s
and slow play did however lntrude.
The problem nf slow play calne to a head at iaptainrs ilay but we- have
now taken steps which f hope vriLl improve matters. Foll-ou'ing a ballot
anongst members, tlte main event r*111 in f,uture be played as a
Stableford instead of Meda1" All matches will now be singles and a
starting list.wi.Ll- be compiled and sent to those participating 9_day
or so Uefore the meetlng" f hope this urii"L now ensure a reasonably
brisk and enjoyah}e round for everyotxetr ,.

The remorseless rlee j-n the cost of stagi.ng meetings eontinues and
if we are to nalntaln our tradltlon of playing the better cf the
London courses I an afraj"d vre must all be prepared to pay lnore.
I hope you wontt be too shocked. to l"earrr that the charge for" Captain?s
nay bt WaLton Heath ls ltkeJ-y to be €,15.00 per head wj"th CIther
mebtings averaging t12,00 or $or
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were generaily f*rtunate witi:
the form of i-nereased charges

{in a foggy rnorning 31 members and guests managed
to the ccurse desplte huge traffic Jams. The fog
and, vre then enjoyed a glorious sun&y day. Lionel
gross 71 was the lrighS.ight, of a pleasant meeting.
JACK RYI,IAN
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scOTT t71-2: 5g) GUBSTS
JoFINS (85-12".7J)

to find their way
lifted in mid*tnorning
Scatt I s resnundi.np;

J. BAYLT$$ 75
I). WESTCOTT 75

p*$'TnRNooN GREENSCII4ES: R',CIsB0R$g/*.sl*gEr 3? $'A.You$ii,i.{"aus:i'neB }rr pts"
T1:e Annral General Meetlng follawed and Geoffrey Y'oung su.**sadsrl
porlg Rouse as Captain* Alan Husta*a bras el-actesi Vice*captaili" a*d
Li*[e]" $eott became our new Fresielant. To mark hi"s r*tis"enen'* after
I years as S*cretary Dick Sto*esbu.ry was pr*sented with e." euL*$l--lss
delente:: anrt i.lnaninbusly awarded arr Honcrary Llfe I'len'bershlp" Flavlng
t*tepned into his shoesi ny adniration for Dickts f*.r'titude in l"astitstepped into his shoesr ny on for Dickts f*.r'titude in )"asting
s* i,birg has been mucli lncreased * it certaS"nly d*erimtt do anything for
s*efs go)-f and I an sure Dlck rariLl now enJoy his fre*'$om'

LoI'FAN y", M,LD;S!q|D. $Wm-Jggq*tg)
Twelve London nembens plus ycur {non*playing) SecretarY errlved at
Hrnest Ellingtonrs home couise tc pLay thiq lnaugJulral match. The

'*'*atirer on thls occasion was, to say'the least, not kind. In the
norning we played a nlne hole Stablefard and during this tlre raln
intensified to a relentless d"or*m.pour by 3-unch. ',\te seem to be fa:i"n
weather go3.fers as we were r,*e1"1 and tmly sunk wlthout trac e in the
main matitr by 4* matehes ta '!*" Hcwever, this was an enjoyable event
with excellent food and ner'r f,riend*hips stmck up* It r,{as agreed to
rnake tl:is an annual event wlth an alternating venue whiclr, in ig?$,
woukl be in the Mldl-anCs,

)

S*ns 53 members wittr 6uests iinchdlng the rndefatigabie T*ny' Fi:iliips
ar:d guest who notored" up fr*m Si,rmlngham) turn*d out ta taekle
C"eoffrey Youngrs rourse* Although main)-y overcagt it was dry and r-e.ry
warm" A nix-rf,p ovar stanfing itmss causbd long delay* for,;Qme memhers.
fhe high hr,rmidityn tenaclous Sanstead roughn hi:ay vi.sibillty and thc
presence of nct a few hlgh irandi"*ap guests all *,:mbined tc meke :t s
long ttay. None of, tliis hat: th* s)"5"ghtest *rlfe*t crn that :-edsubtairle
gellfing famlly * father ancg 3or:Imra,r url:* me*e n l"irtual r*lean s**eept
of the daY"



Jimrny r s rsirullng card was retu:.ned toexacted r.etplbution cn our behalf byscores returned ai Society rneetingsaltenations? )
PRESfDEN?fS TR0pliy: J. ftffi.Ay (AA_1V:Runner-up D" 1{6RGAN ieq-Ao,
AFTERN00N CREENSO}4AS: J & p. fMRAy 19
I,L{TCH v. PUBLISHE&9 7T.Z.TU {Royal lvl1d*Surr

l4ay I arisl:, vau happy ficlfj.nrr in :.g?gl

?^"

his home *ir-ib mrir soeedi.Ly
redueing his han{_j"*ap {wrrb saiddon?t cor"u"rt for hanrllcan

95 ) SUESTS 1 . p. fir{tuiy 6q59) 2" c.F;\Lt1f,R 89
pts c.pALI!tril/C_tfATliijis 38 pts,

Tlris was a scor.chj,ng day, the two courses shimmered in the heat, Themorning four bal-]s on tire outer cCIurse were halved Z each but in theafternoon foursomes- played on the attractive inner course 1,re weresuccessful and so t?re stationers 'Lriumpheo +*-to"]*]
t

our final 19'/8 meetin"g was _held in agreeable autr:mn sunshine and 32members and Euests attended.. once *giir r.re welconed. therglobe-trottingr
I?"y PhilJ-tpE .3g.su;;i'-;o yere jqineo by rong distance travelr.ers
T::5_t_Iig_"_1_'rorrit from t'lorfolrr. "CI*r-iinst attesrpt at a propersrartJ-ng system seened to wor!< well with €veryoRe- s"Larting out in goodorder. One of the nlee tnings atout *eit Byi.t;;{-i* -i*e 

way thesecretary (who actYalry sgertrs pleased. to see $ocietias r"rsing his cour$*,which is unusuar,) does- all he lan to maxe our visii enJoyable" TheAnnual" ilinner rounded off another preasant neeting"
JOHN BOTID CUP: R. OSBOR.NE 2?.\?I 7? ) GUSSTS "IN JU $RAY T?6*5; ?O)Runner-up E. t{AGcER isi_ii; iui z, }?" rr;Li,lr (eg*rur?t }GulLDroRD TR0PHY: J* Jil1ll'frY L?:.7 -.agslggate nett $*{:}re tor .} rneetrngsJsprufift TROPHri J-JMltAv-(65 

*{i*ansteHElnEst 
nett **ori- q'r qn,1r meeting}L18E;R?Y fRoFHv: n. w.lrxil{( (i7fi"*-;p;ffi * autun:*-c**ir:o*rl gr*ss seore,

AS a footnote,to the abover ln rg?$ our competi"ticns qri.i*L bestabreford. and. so tne f,irsi : t"6prni;;"*ili';;";;;;i n* the netstableford score and the fu.uertv-i;il;y'wiJr be au,arded to ilre bestscores achieved wlthout trre addLti;n-oi. tr:"* ?/g Stableto;.r? strok*allowance. ks

rn concl'usion r wou-Ld lit<e to thant( the.rorlowing wns, xn one way fir,ansther, have asslsted Te personarry-ino tnu soel*iy J-n general:ceoffrev young was-1 dedlcited uorr-il"*u*stand.ing ceptain, quicrc roexrrlcate me from several sticky moments. ngrg*kq,iiiru, w&$ ;? ma*rei
.::"-:**Tf.'"::ll:"*:ln;13!!res-Imaae''itffi-.E.+i.,.,{.t--$*otesbu,.''asusua11yonhandto-guide**o*{;;;i;iitpI*'i]-frj;.$'ffi
f:pl::l:*: :::_rl:_":y-r"etterheucp ; 

-r"-4ft,i frnidna-ffirffi" tl*n*',the societv owes its thanks rar suusiAi*ffi;;r#ffi"iffi
il3ff*"i3:lf l:*,:3-f$:f*-i"31E:"-Fsi"u.ior 

-lt*I"- ri"1o but i:y ncmean$.lug:tr 
. Hny heartrelt thanks- ta-flIJi_.pgr 51one ;t"iln]fiI ijl*"[n*beauti1.tt11ytyped.meet1ngnotic*u,'ffiii**u*]..,u".

T.rm- qorry that thls repoit d.oes 1t5it- {nn;oach thos* standardsirut herskill and. equiproent weie no'u avai-tart6-on this oceasr_on**.$*,

&t*-H"--_.v. .---
Riehard Johns


